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Settin under the shed the other on what us farmers are tioin. .

by virute of an or.day mendin my harness, I trot to ;, Fannie was pretty tired a settin byMAX CAMPBELLEdltor Court ' of Perquimi.::s Couy or rethe time I got back down to the car.studyin about somethin that aorta bad
me buffaloed. I bad heard somebody bale, the '. understand comnu3sionerBut we ate our fried chkken and

drunk our buttermilk which we had their recovery. , A3 person ed

will, on the 17th dav of !LIay, 1SC2, atEntered aa eecond class matter to said estate will please mtie fansay that morning wax us larmers
broke a record a growin out broilers 11:30 o'clock, A. at the Courtbrought with us. By that time, sheNorenber 15, 1934, at Post Office mediate payment - , House door in Hertford, N. C, offerlast year. When I beard it, I didn't waa pencea up enougn lor ua to lookit Hertford, Worm uaroima, un-

der the Act of March, 1979. ,
" save it a second uiougm 'cause i ain't oyer the museum which we really got ror sale to tne nignest biCuJt lor cash

at public auction, bidding to start at
Thia 26th day of April, 1252.
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ing and being In Belvidere Township,but somehow or other, that figger that evenin, happy and pretty tired,
rerquimans vounty, JNortn Carolina,of over 82,000,000 broilers which they but well informed on this chicken busi
bounded ana desenbea as follows, vizsaid we raised here last year aorta

came back to me. The more I thought
ness which we got here In North
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North Carolina,
Perquimans County. - Known as the "Low Ground Cut" as

devised to W. W. Chappell by the willabout what a dern big bunch that was, Nellie C. Chappell and husband.
of H. R. Chappell, said will being ofONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZthe less I believed it

Take me, for example, I consider record in office of the Ulerk Super-
ior Court on Perquimans County, N.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(2.00 Per Yaw 1. Who won the Masters Golf Tour. DEPEIIMBILITYmyself a pretty dang good farmer and
I try to keep up with things. ' But C, in Will Book "H", pages 315-81- 8,ney recently T J

2. Who came in second T "somethin must of happened, 'cause Irates furnished byAdvertising

E. NChappell, Sadie C Perry and
husband, W. D. Perry, and Nona C.
Raper and husband, Caleb Raper, ,

Plaintiffs
VS. '

Nereus W. Chappell and wife, ";

Leora W. Chappell,
Defendants
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3. When is the iWaloott-Charl- eshad got mighty far behind if me andrequest
fight? "the other farmers .was tumin out that

many chickens a year. An;;oo;;com4. Who Is Charles Gehringert .
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1952.

6. 'Where are the Olympics beingThat night after I finished feedm
held this summer 7up, i went to tne nouse tor supper. Under and by virtue of an order of

Fannie was there on the porch atraininStaying Alive the ; Superior Court of Perquimans
i This is to announce

THE ANSWERS
L Sam Snead.

'
2. Jack Burke. ,f

3. June 5th.

the milk while I was washin my
hands. So I turned to her and said,V1. ,1 - . . 1 11 1 1 AM1..win tne peac oi me "Fannie, what about let's runnin over

Oawraiuaiaa,
. 4. General Manager of the Detroit

Tigers, former star second basemaniShe looked at me as if I had said,remind readers that vacations are
i joyed most when the vacationers re I believe I'll go shoot my mule after

turn home alive. iEach year thouS'
of the Tigers.

5. Finland. )

Pleased

I finish eatin supper. Then she said,
"What in the world business haveands of Americans start out enthusi-astical- ly

on summer vacations ' and
never return to ineir raomes, uanun An elderly woman bought a cottage

you got in Raleigh?" To which I
spoke back and said, "I want to go
see if we raised anything like anybecome victims of their own careless on the American-Canadia- n border,

ness or some other drivers' careless 32 000,000 broilers here last year, Both governors sent surveyors to find
out which country she was in. Oneness on the highway.

tN Eastam lands, long before :

modern machinery was intro-

duced, the aiephsnt couM bo
depended on to do the work
of a score of men. Even
modern science has failed to
completely replace him.

There i nothing that can re-

place public confidence in the
dependability of an organize- - :

tion. Those whom we have '

served appreciate our profes-
sional skill, end practical os--.

sistanca. . '.

that's one reason. Another one is
that I want to find out what in the surveyor finally said, "I'm positiveThis is one of the great tragedies

on the American scene and the death heck is becomin of them chickens that your cottage is on the American
toll resulting must somehow be cut and, By Ned, I just want to go to Ra side by three inches." 1

,
1

"I'm so glad," replied toe woman,down. The annual death rate on the
"I've heard that the winters in Can

leigh and see what it looks like, Now,
is that enough reason, or do you want
to be stubborn about ft," I said to

highways exceeds the rate in Korea,
Before leaving on your 1952 vaca ada are so severe. erneifOZltQher.- - V'.'"-- -

Well, we slept on the idea, and she Classified and Legals

that as of this date,

April 22, 1952, 1 have

bought the Western
Auto Associate Store,

Hertford, owned by B.

J. Holleman, Jr.1

- I will not be respon-
sible for any debts

prior to this date,
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was all set on jroin by morniik We FOUND-iALUMMUl- M TOP FOR
soft drink box, on Center Hill

tion, it is suggested that you de-

termine not to hurry, even though
your time may be limited. Haste,
carelessness, and defective automo-
biles cause most highway tragedies.
If you will practice patience and cour-

tesy on the highway, carefulness, and
be sure your car is mechanically

, Highway last Friday. Owner may
--4have same by phoning Hertford 2596

left home about 5:30 and got to Ra-

leigh about 9 o'clock.
'. Fannie lowed she'd just wain in the
car while I went in the Agriculture
Building and found out about the
chickens, v When I walked In, a Won- -

IOI II f INCCRI jand paying for this ad. . It m
In vry direction
Telephone lines touch every
phase of community life. They
make possible convenient, quick

' contact with homes, businesses,
farms, industries. And these im-

portant lines are still growing! '

sound, chances are you will return ji i rv . .NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of John W. Hall, deceas
denn which way to go, up, down, or

ed, late of Perquimans County, (North
Carolina, this is to notify ail persons
having claims against the estate' of
said deceased to exhibit them to (he
undersigned at Route ,2, Hertford, N.
C, on or before the 3rd day of April,
1953, or this notice will be pleaded in

PHP
from this year's vacation sound and

... refreshed. '.5.' ,:-

The Month of May
To many the month of May is the

best of all months. Originally the
third month of the ancient Roman
calendar, May became the fifth month
in the revised calendar. The theory
of the origin of the name most widely
accepted is that it comes from the
word Maia, the Mother of Mercury.

, To later generations May means many

lne expansion or your tele-- .

- phone company directly affects
; you it means you get more

every day for your small. .

monthly bilL ,
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' COMPANY

Efisabeth aty - Edenton Manteo

just wait there, some pretty little
miss saw my perdicament and asked
if she could help me. I told here I
wanted to talk to someone, about
chickens, so she told me to go up to
the third floor and see Mr. Ralph
Kelly in the Markets Division.

Well sir, I found him right off, and
I must say he really knows his stuff
about the chicken business. I told
him about what I heard and that I
didn't believe it. He started right
out to talkin and in a very few min-
utes he had me believing that we

bar of their recovery. All persona in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. rsThis 3rd day cf April, 1952. .

MYRTLE S. HALL, .
Administratrix of John W. HalK

L
" I' ' " " '

a i.- -4 I I'lp. -
things. - -aprll,185,nw,y2,9,16

' In the United States May means must've raised them. He also made
me feel pretty ignorant without
meanin to, when he told me that some
of our farmers was a raisin over a

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Shelton H Manley,hundred thousand broilers a piece

May Day and many May Day cele-

brations. It means the last month
of school. It is the last month of
the calendar year at Annapolis and
West Point, is the month which brings
young people thoughts of the future
and the first hints of summer.

A number of historic events have
taken place during-- the month. The

deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit

every year.
But what I really enjoyed was his

talking about this poultry processin in
dustry that we got right here in our them to the undersigned at 76 Kingown state. I reckon from what he
says, we got the best one in the coun Street, Hertford, N. C, on or before

the 24th day of March, 1953, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their

battle of Manila Bay was fought on try. ' Accordin to him, there's 140 of
.May 1st, 1898. The famous words of

recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate

Admiral Dewey 'You may fire when
ready, Gridley" were spoken (if re
ports were accurate) at about five A.

M., May 1st, 1898..
payment.

This the 24th day of March, 1952.'
HOWARD L. MANLEY.v' May also brings us Derby Day in

Administrator of Shelton H. ManleyKentucky, where the Kentucky Der-

by is run at Churchill Downs. This is april,l8,Z5,may2,9,16
the sporting event of the year to many
turf fans. May brings back thoughts
of the sinking of the Lusitania, which
occurred Hay 7th, 1915, off the coast
of Ireland. This action by a German

these plants located all about over the
state and some of 'em are dressin 50
to 59,000 chickens a week.' And, be-

sides that, , they are puttin a chicken
on the market that them city folks
really go for. He went on to say
that if it weren't for these proces-
sors we wouldn't be raisin nearly as
many chickens and the ones we did
raise would have to be sent up north
and dressed and then brought back
here for resale. "Naturally," he went
on, "this would mean less profit to
the grower." And that one thing was
enough for me to be mighty thank-
ful for our fine poultry processing in-

dustry.
'. He told me a lot more about where
our chickens was goin ome of 'em
are bein dressed and sent all the way
to Korea. That made me feel pretty
good too, 'cause some of them chick-
ens I raise might be amongst them
those fightin boys are eatin.

Well, we talked on for another hour,
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submarine, was influential in bring-
ing about a state of war between Ger-

many and the United States. The first
transcontinental railroad was complet When kidney function tlom down, many

folka complain of naninc backache. heaa- -
aehae. nlrTinnaa and loaa of mm. .pap and

ed in May, 1869, at Promotory Point,
Utah. The first permanent English
settlement in America was founded at
Jamestown on May 13th, 1607. The

Don't Buffer reetleaa ntghta with thee aua--
eomforta If reduced kidney function ia cat of your motoring plcosurting you down due to auch common causae
aa etnas ana etreln, overexertion or vpoaure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet may
canes getting op mgnts or irequent passages.

Don't nedeet Tour kidneys if these eondt--

valor of Captain John Smith enabled
the colonialists to resist the many at-

tacks of Indians. IMore recently,
thoughts of May bring back memories
of Charles Lindbergh's flight from
nnnaevnlt. Fmlrl. Mow York, in Parta.

I ' guess, him teilin me that before
too loig we might be raisin 50 million

tlona bother Too. Try Doan's Fills mild
diutatle. Used aueeeaatully by miiiloss for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,ifs amasing how many times Doan's five
happy relief from then discomforts help
the 16 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out wast. Get Doan's Pills today!
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Mav 21st. and this event electrified ever word of it He carried me down

Pills f.

Your Sinclair Dealer's job i$ to supply you with theproducts and '

tervices that will add to your motoring pleasure by helping to

ttsure the unest performance of your car. Stop in regularly for .

the world and popularized Lindbergh, to the second floor where I met the
The career of the famous pirate1 fellers in the Crop Reportin Service.

Captain William Kidd came to an j They're the ones who put out figgers
'8

, .. ;.. ..... V A

end on May 23rd, 1791, when Kidd
dangled from the end of a rope, at
Eecution Dock, London. Perhaps the
saddest of thoughts aroused by the
arrival of May come to mind in con-

nection with Memorial Day, which is
May 80th in moat states of the Union.

The tender thoughts of millions go
back to heroes of our country, who
gave their lives to protect it and its
traditions, in the month of May.

Perhaps above all else, however, the

AT YOUR

SERVICE

New Anti-Ru- st Sinclair Gasolines ",
Expert Chassis Lubrication every 1.CC0 a&a

. Regular Oil Change every I.CC3

Safety Service . k . .

Wheel Eearb Lubrici'ica
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month of May brings a beauty to the
i countryside few of us fan to appre-
ciate. The beauty that Is May is a
new miracle every year, which some-
how grows more impressive with the
passing years.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

., OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
TO FIT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF CAR, TRUCK f

' V, r OR TRACTOR. .

Save Costly Repair Bills By Seeing US For

NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAY! "
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stevenson of
Hamilton, N. C, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Doris
Marie Stevenson, to Robert S. Jor-
dan, Jr., son of Mrs. Charles E. Sut
ton and the late Robert S. Jordan, of
Hertford, N.C ' . ;

The wedding will take place this
summer, ' ' '

RAYV.1IITE,?rc?., I"ZlzZt&0l , V..Twelve Iheusand six hundred fifty
North Carolina motorists lost their

driving pri-'IVs- last. year.. -


